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SiGe Semi adds three to the line-up 
SiGe Semiconductor Inc has
expanded its RangeCharger
product line with a trio of RF
front-end modules that allow
manufacturers to optimise the
performance, battery life and
transmission range required of
a full complement of emerging
Wi-Fi applications.
The new RF front-end modules
address an increasingly seg-
mented Wi-Fi market, and for
the first time, allow manufactur-
ers to easily adapt designs to
meet the specific requirements
of embedded applications, PC
cards or access points.
The SE2521A40 delivers the
efficiency and low power con-
sumption required of embed-
ded applications, including Wi-
Fi VoIP phones; the SE2521A60
provides the balance of per-
formance and low current con-
sumption ideal for PC client
cards; and the SE2521A80
ensures high output power to
boost the transmission range of
Wi-Fi routers and access points.
“The popularity of Wi-Fi is driv-
ing a segmentation of the mar-
ket that makes it harder for
manufacturers to optimise
products for the required trans-
mission range, efficiency and
battery life,” said Andrew
Parolin, director of wireless
data products at SiGe Semico-
ductor Inc.
“Our competitors are offering
‘one-size-fits-all’ PA and FEM
solutions that won’t allow for
design optimisation. In contrast,
SiGe’s new RF front-end mod-
ules are the first to deliver the
flexibility to more closely
match the requirements of spe-
cific applications, while pin-to-
pin compatibility offers a fast
and efficient route to market.”
SiGe Semiconductor has adapt-
ed its proven, highly integrated
2.4GHz RF front-end architec-
ture to support a diverse set of
high data rate, 54Mbps WLAN
applications.
Each device incorporates a lin-
ear PA, power detector, trans-
mit-receive switch, and associat-




and SE2521A80 RF front-end
modules each provide a com-
plete interface between the
output of the transceiver and
the antenna, thereby easing
design and manufacture, and
reducing both the bill of mate-
rials and overall system cost.
The new RF front-end modules
are pin-to-pin compatible with
the SE2521A34, SiGe’s previous
802.11g RF front-end module.
This allows customers to easily
adapt their existing designs to
optimise performance, battery
life and transmission range of
next-generation systems.
Each device also integrates a
power detector, with 20dB of
dynamic range, and a digital
‘enable’ control for transmitter
on/off control.The power
detector boosts performance
by minimising mismatch to
only 1.5dB of variation over a
2:1 antenna mismatch.
The devices are sampling now,
with production scheduled for
3Q 2005
Omega offers flexibility and capacity 
Trikon Technologies Inc has
sold two Omega etchers to
anaolog power device manufac-
turer Zetex Semiconductor.
This includes an Omega 201
ICP to be used for silicon
trench etching and polysilicon
etch-back processes and an
Omega i2L fitted with PERIE &
Isopod process modules, to be
used for a range of dielectric
etches including contact, via,
hard-mask open and planarisa-
tion.
The Omega 201 ICP will add
additional production capacity
to an equivalent Omega etcher
that has already been running
these processes at Zetex for a
year.
Zetex also purchased the new
Omega i2L etch platform with
PERIE & Isopod process mod-
ules. and Windows XP control
software from Trikon’s fxP
series cluster tools with the
wafer transport subsystem from
Trikon’s 200 series cluster tool.
By combining production
proven modules and sub-sys-
tems, the Omega i2L offers low
cost processing on a small foot-
print without the risks normal-
ly associated with the introduc-
tion of a new system.
“The Omega i2L was designed
with companies like Zetex in
mind,” said Dr. Dave Thomas,
etch marketing manager at
Trikon.“Modern semiconductor
manufacturing sites need flexi-
ble tools that can support mul-
tiple applications, that have a
low purchase cost as well as a
low operating cost and that
have the ability to better match
capacity to current demand.
“High capacity cluster tools
have their place, such as in
foundries and DRAM fabs, but
not every fab can justify the
substantial cost and capacity
increase from conventional
cluster tools with their multiple
modules all dedicated to the
same process.The Omega i2L is
the ideal system for power and
consumer IC companies.”
Tim Monaghan, head of global
supply at Zetex said,“Our
Trikon trench etcher has run
reliably since its installation in
2004. For our critical trench
process, the interferometric
endpoint detection unit on the
Omega has shown considerable
benefits in terms of improved
device yield and reduced scrap,
significantly accelerating the
ROI on the system.
“When it came to adding
capacity, it was a simple deci-
sion to select another Omega
201.The selection for the
dielectric etch was more
involved; we were looking for
a single system that could run
seven different processes,
replacing two tools in our fab.
Trikon showed that the Omega
i2L had the flexibility we need-
ed, and continued to impress
us with their commitment to
our business and to power
applications in general.”
Monaghan of Zetex said ,“This
is part of our continuing
investment in flexible wafer
processing capabilities to sup-
port our range of analog solu-
tions. Zetex’s rapid growth
over the last several years has
been underpinned by our dis-
tinctive range of IC technolo-
gies.The flexible support that
our relationship with suppliers
such as Trikon provides allows
us to extend the internal por-
tion of our capacity at mini-
mum risk.”
According to iSuppli, the power
management market grew 24%
to $20bn in 2004, and is fore-
cast to continue to grow at a
compound annual growth rate
of 12.7% through 2008.The
strength of the market is
fuelled by the broad usage in 
all electronic segments, plus 
the rapid growth of portable
devices.
